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Jus t as in the case of the Egyptians Shauqi and Haflz Ibrahim, 
the names of the I r a q i poe ts al-Zahawi and a l -Rusaf i became 
linked in the minds of t h e i r r eade r s , p a r t l y because of the 
1 
keen and at times bitter rivalry between them, 
^^6^/WiZ^yS^((}/} ^^^^^ Jr^Vl *rr^ » 
-l-Jb) i^^j\J cro^j^ djj ^,> ^y^- i/b» 1. 
1. M.M. BADAWI, Modern Arabic Poetry/ Cambridge University Press, 
Cambridge, London, New York l-lelbcurne, 1975. p.47. 
Perhaps more than any other poet of h i s generation Zahawi 
wrote about the importance of poetry and the seriousness 
of the poe t ' s function. In his Div/an (1924) he devotes 
a whole section (pp. 240-62) to h i s conpositions on poetry 
and poets . One manifestation of h i s belief In the ser ious-
ness of poetry in h i s attempt to eschew a l l forms of badi, 
the false conceits and exaggerated figures of speech in 
which many of h i s predecessors indulged/ and h i s systematic 
adherence to what he ca l l s the pr inciple of the si irpl ici ty 
of language/ which he claims in one of h i s poems he was the 
f i r s t to declare, 
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